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oN soME HOSTS OF LAC TNSECT, KERRIA LACCA (KERR) : i

Bv
P. Sen, R.C. Mlunyn eNo R.S. Gorulpunn

Indian Lac Research Institule, Namkum., Rarehi (Bihq)

The lac insect, Kenia larca (Kerrl las been observed to thrive on the following lac
host plant species in different crop seasons at Amjharia (bistt.-Palamau, Bihaa 'Namkum

(Distt. Ranchi, Bihar) and Muii (Distt. Rairehi; Bihar)

Desmcditmt pulchellum Benth (Baryari).
Leguninosae.

This species carrH'bothilthe strains of lac ins€ct to maturity erughartificial
inoculations during katki 1975, baisakhi 1975-'16, katkilgT6,baisakhilgT}-TVaf,rrywi

- strain and jethwi l9?7 of kusrizi strain at Amjharia.

Desmodium heterocarpum (L.) DC.
LeguBinosae

This species carried rungeeni strain of lac insect to maturity during baisakhi 1975-76
crop s€ason at Namkum plantation. It got inoculation from the adjoinirrg polas fButea
tnonoslprma (Lam.) Taub.l carrying lac.

De smodium g qilg et i cum D C.

Leguminosae

This species has been found carryirg kasmi sttain of lacinsect dwingjethwilgls
and' 1977 crop seasons at Amjharia. The bushes carried inoculations from the adjoining
b talia [Moghania mrcrophyl/c (Willd.) O. Ktze] bushes which is one of the m4jor bushy
lac hosts.

Grewia hirsuta Yahl (Gursikri)
Tiliaceae

This species has been found carryitg knsmi strain of lac insect during jethwi 1917
crop sezrsons at Amjharia through artificial inoculation.

Hibiscas syriacas Linn. (Hudhull
Malvaceae

This plant species has been found catying rmgeeni strain of lac insect during
katki 1975, grown in private garden at Namkum. The plant got inoculation accidentaly.
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Millettia extensa Benth (Gorui)

(: M. auricalataBaket ex Brandis).

Leguminosae

This plant species has been observed carrying both the rangeeni and, kucmi strains of lac

insect at Amjharia.

Putranj iv a ro xburghii W all.' (Pitatmii)

Euphorbiaceae

This tree has been fpund at Muri Rly. Station carryrn€ rangemi strain of 'lac insect

during baisakhi 1975-76 crop season through'self-inoqulation from the preccdlng katki 1975

cfop.
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